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——V" :v r #s THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET.The Nugget Circulates 

From Skagway to Nome
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Nugget Advertisements 
Give Immediate Returns
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VoM-No. 30 DAWSON, V. T/, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1903.

PRICE 23 CENTS Ï
/ 'VAGRANT«A. J-i Blf Moose Abroad.

Alex Macdonald MORE WORK v 
ON GUSHER

' I
I

S FOR DAWSON wrote to one of
his old friends a few dies aco from 

Î Xew YorkAPPEALS Spotml tj> the Ilnily Nugget.
Skyway, Feh. -1 -The ‘City 

fii Seattle arrived at 1 o’clock 
with the following passengers J 
for Dawson : C. C. McKgv, } 
Mrs. L. Harris, J. E. Lilly, !

# W. Filden, L. J. Farr, Mrs. L , f
* J- Adams, A. Burdick, Mrs. p 

Larsen and daughter, H. Mar #
J ques, R. L. Prunner, Austin J 
J 7.UCCO Don Zueco, Henry, Staff- t 
il 1er, H. D. Saylor, R. L Yin- J 
j I ing, Charles Moyers, J Camp- * 
|i bell, Mrs. L. Platteo, Neil J 
'' Quigley, Mrs. A. Green berger. # 
£ •

He had just returned 
trap *V trip among his .’needs n 
Nova Scotia, and at the time M 

' writing was going to work his way 
slowly westward through uthe TpirTnrFt 
pal citi#S' of the stâtes to the

wiv^tpru* vo*WM in“ !>**wr Sides of Shaft Have Been
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X <*Being Heard by Mr. 
Justice Craig 2 ■Re

EY

d Thawed Outi> Liberal Association
The annual election of ofh.- 

the ^Liberal àueeoeiatkm takes p!goe> 
this.-evrwing, at the Pioneer Hal!
Two or three new candidates for the 
pre» idenev are spoken of. but there Another Attempt U Now Being 

' is a probability that Tht 
! O’Brien will be tree! Pried unless hr 
absolutely declines t<y*y;ain become .* 
candidate for the .,ffiee?

\f er< <iirV

j
N ...

i
1 /-> rt ft

Clem Labord Withdraws His and 
Accepts the Judgment and 

Sentence.

.4 % i"-O,

ISi 1iX. - C' W Made Ip Wrestle With the■■ 1/ Ibip >1f /V V / Flow of Water,rGOLD RUN
SULPHUR

tw.<x ïBefore Mr. Justice Craig today. are 
being heard lie vagrant cases ap
pealed from the decision of Mr. Jus
tice Macaulay sitting as the police 
magistrate in the lower court Orig
inally there were three of the vag 
cases; the accused in each instance 
being charged with having no visible 
means of support and maintaining 
himself for the most part by gam
bling. There was also a fourth case, 
that ol Emmons, whose charge was 
that ol keeping a gaming house -in 
South Dawson

fn each ol the four cases the crown

• ; v';
-38c ;•

■&. Kii ”H will out )ou more ragrty one 
hundred thousand dollars tbcu ten 
thousand, said a well «au-»» musing 
engineer wbra the project of capping, 
the gusher oa tidvtadv was first, 
started. And it eeeiiu itkeiy just 
now that bis words will proie to he 
prophetic. - " • . •

A, Viitg.. Dominion Engineer Mac-. , 
j he! non sard tins morning that there 
was undoubtedly * icawage, and shat ,

I than leakage tefS gjowrag, hit that 
' the work of cappia*-tiw gnaSe had 

: e#E done nil light. He »e)a the
, ompn wire started " #* .Sunday ' 
seep down the overflow
» al<*r sad___till! the -as .Of now - —
opened the shall to a depth of twen
ty wet, ««-to the eight feet £st« xJt 
uoncteie which was put in to hui vfl 
ilw n«e ol the. water *ad tottiprll the 

; (tew. to ionic through the pipes put 
B in Ab0ï*4lûs eight, iaer ol. < outre to

A lew days ago work was begun oa" e ws* »uetit»od and
. the tianeporuuon fiom Dawwon u. uua vaaiawi ,»aa pharad-. rar.ri of 
IjkwrlioatoU» ol one of the large», i lfal, ws* U|tv„ „uis«si

.«nd most extensive place, mm n, v,.eK pUt#<l,e
, un-.. cvei imported 1. the *_L"ii .g» u bate go! down ti. UnauoW 
due the stiputeot weigh- m all « | ^ ,lB4 U,«t ti„ wtJis sa »™, 

-loaa-....e»<ti~aae*ista ol , bug* »«Saw Lad is anil .utciuu-d w.,h 
shovel, whose bucket hold* * .«hie 

j. l atd of dirt, stool arma, iron Wat* L.gg 
loi it to travel o« boiler», engine tfu 

Lithd the mother appertenances npeeawan 
Hyb Operation It u n .nsigned u, j 

I the Dome Gold Mining l ’csnyssy,.
T T n 111 fi Afin «huh 1» the owner of ten hillw*

____________ . I Quartz Recorder Petre was on the Bismarck, X [> Jan ti—Thu titvT -- *",L «WU. claims on the left limit of Domini,,n :
riyk this afternoon and did not make is in the midst of a great SIT-win tin ----------------- extending from the lower half d lit

tournament Begins at Pioneer too bad a showing considering that ,t . hprricane, in which the wind reuched l-etter to (ico. duller Advisee *o ’l** upper half of ISO.,below town
was the first time in his life that he a velocity of 61 "unies an hour Hard- StimscAr» - T1* machinery arrived last wtettau
had tried to travel 011 skates. He, I y had the -state Jegtislaturc, ad eur'n- i » P« s. —I and ha* since been InWg'on. the docks .

he opening of the grand ping-pong said be was risking his life insurance ed when the windows in the -house l$ee Butler received tfw following * waiting the arrival «1 <.»«d road»
contest is scheduled^ for three o clock for the education of the youngs mem- and senate chamber were driven in bv Ivllet today which will Ml ol Value • «•^'VKlk time a» the wnipaey c*t»i!
wrmorrow afternoon, at Pioneer ivali, hers of his family, who could see no the wind, heavy gias- in the skylight to intending stampeders to tiske It out resit ol be set
and there arc about fifty ent-nen. the use in skating unless “papa” skated rotunda narrow(v missing .everal .Fortynule. k’eb 1, im Tb* freighting is hem,- done to ,|
sexes Iwing about equally divided > persons Decfatlon • 1 the inangur- friend George en mule team driven Pi etsti m
hut from reasons of siirp.in.sing mod- Devery StiysOut. al hail were ruined, .1 portion of Use! 1 diop you thi, n.de a. give ,„u * plvtiueequc sort of caravan - which
esty the names could not be obtained. Albany, N. Y., Jan. *. — Koimei ggpitol torn off, .oui «**}*#» information which 1 i • d «’ahfvrnu:
this afternoon. It hiay be that if the Chief of Police W. S. Devery of New'"1 i-upola windows beaten in Manv nar- obtained from the chief packer of the i-ast «axon the compear did
singles are played oft early enough in York city loses his appeals before the ..row escapes of individu.,'
the evening that there will be sortie highest state court. The court ol. ported throughout the on- from tlv
doubles But this is one part of the appeals today handed down decisions, ing glas- signboards and Brick
programme, and the only one, which in all the cases, affirming with costs'! 
has not bevn definitely arraaiged
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nia, Progress of Events on 
the Creeks
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Bi^ Plant Freighted to 
Dominion .
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k Ifh Ljtsecured a conviction in the lower 
erturt, a sentence of one month at 
hard labor being imposed' on each nl-
fcnder

Much Excitement Ov«ry the Sal 
of Chute & Wells Mining 

Properties.

*y Both

$<x /e itd Paaaangtre

---- ---#
■

Mining to be Conducted Upon 
an Immense Scale - To be 

Worked Soon.
: U

Labord;- Scofield and Km V>. m7; ÏÆmons at once gave notice of appeal, 
but Davie, better known as “Poker 
Dick,” accepted his sen tehee as, a 
sort of matter of fact with, the re-

- /f iIHi■

î’ "■ ï2 Sir* i
1. — 18 Below

fo %,Las* week Mrs. =a «Morrison of 34S
yr1__ , ,, e Gold Run presented her Imshand with

■tutt «iat it is now almost at an endr ’Tsà^'Mother and child are doing 
A peculiarity of cases of this char- wp|l and th“ pr„ud husl)and alld la, 

- «cter when ^Pealed from the decis- thor is rm.lving the Sftlutatl(KP, - f 
ion of the police magistrate is that his „„nirrous friends 
they are virtually trials de nova. In 
the new hearing the evidence is gone 
Into just as exhaustively as thougli 
it bad never been brought up before 
and in making his findings the judge 
may lighten or increase tlie penalty

NpMiTS?

tvt Many of .the hoy-s are excited over 
the recent gigantic sale of the.Chute 
& Wills properties and they are won
dering how the transfer will a fieri 
their long-held positions with the old 
firm. By the war, the Nugget was. 

imposed by the loweLcourt nLay}the first paper U) info«n them of the 
grant a dismissal altogether, 
detue given in the lower court may 
not be used against a prisoner on ap
peal and he may increase his evidence 
if he so desires In fact, the 
when heard on appeal is practically 
the same as though-ét had never been 
heard before.

<C~ ' .•a: <L .XS’ — f\
FOR $10. \ Hut uaw

AlTUW Hytty-:..
vt a tug* tetupwauu*. bas ih*e 
the giavea aioued Uua >otuvtc 

aud has wvised Itt way to -ti* ta»

pany v
* “PLEASE* SIR, I'D LIKE SOME MORE.1’J Evi- sale and it was eagerly sought, for 

John Palmer of No, 38 Gold Run 
is convalescing after a severe illness 
of many days.

On account- of the Tanana excite
ment the sale of dogs on Gold Run 

. j is unprecedented There is not even a
“ toothless cur left,

ihe first of the three cases ap Billy Hhreevee of 34 1,-low Sulphur 
pealed to be called this morning was is hu,lding a cabin He is fixing it 
ttu ««stnsA Clem Labord In his up in (irst tlass style Un the rwp 
first tiuti he made a hard light for tion of his long expected partner who 
•oq» ut aie He proved that B ja rumored wears golden tresses 
hMM» a «Mot means, had brought i Mr. Colonel of 32 below Sulphur 
J5M0 into the country with him and : has just fltted u a n,.w 22-hors,- 
had invested the most of i, in min- ! power lK„,er on ,his claim 
rn property. The latter,'however, j Mrs (tome7 of a«7 Dominion has 
was unproductive and he Could not 1 ^ured a position as cook at the X 
show where in any manner he had, A. T * T Co roadhouse. 36 «dove 
•anted a dollar outside of with card «s ! sulphur.
®eee ^*s tonviction When his ease On Saturday last there was quite 
was called today he announced that a sUr at, Sulphur-City It was 
he had concluded to withdraw his ap--j easioned by the departure ol Daw- 
pe»l and would abide by the decision McGuims for the Tanana gold field, 
and «ennemie of the lower court Hi* Dave wa-s one of the meet popular 

Was one month at ltaid la- and reliable stage drivers in tfieTotiiv 
». I try. He had been recently driving for

n i» *Ka'lml *’-Dln,OBfi- W'*' Ihe Orr A Tukey lihe from -Sulphur
xoatb Daasm, cigm -store man, was nty to Gold Run and resigned his 
»it taken up and is Btrll oft trial al .position to go on 
the hour of going to press The Sco- | •
held case will follow'tomorrow ! Mr williams, driver Weld

----------—11 i*‘c To awh an csteut -ha» * tin» 
thawing ptveeae gone un that tim 
•haiV ik neatly double the diinenwon» 
ihut ti. tu whew ptweeding» exsw 
.«aW to «ap the How 

1 he only Using to be done, say, the 
«ngiatei, is to .amp up Use tdg* to

For the First TimePING PONG PONG. :
: jA keal B’ézzard:

case
1

;llRD Hall Tomorrow.

; :cuntswe with h01 >• anew wIn lard at
i SAtetlal tnak i» Isaisie to senti With 

' moi-toie, and •« what enwt shat 
i-aa They at* now ptuoping U» wat
er out tii get so the «oa.i> le leper. 
*nd mess are al work keeping the

! ■ •

!
tCo.

tiasiael* ope« to tea Use pumped 
water titow Use town ol Uvaanua

within 25 miles ,1 Bates Rapid, and ' wmk ‘him JW and during the ft«•»:.' rmUui ^ ,1L],
Indian trail the 25'mtkw winter enough wood bus been placed. . ”

Tb<> dlwiance from here to Bates . ,,n ««Wnd to last them all* fiha- L u ____ ,
■tats e —The wors: Rapids is not over 2511 mites vii ' ** The efcarartre ol the par dm j " * * V ., ■

I- V ’ll i-royri' -. Forty Mile/ at.if ., . \ : ■■ i, . that v.unilv quite .. *** ’**’*' TL*
are teavid* here and Eagle lot Rets ***? daims about « |____  . . <** , ?Tr. . .

____ , Ffapids in going upFoitviniie J i j mile further up tor creêk and on the _ ^ : ' * hoped,
-Von seem will sVreiy have ft good trait as | j same lirait It 1* low grade *

know off dog teams ahead i o«e the»» >« a »«t body of it vrtnh w-lwy, ;
Twd.tnfay he interested . iIf,. handled- upon a large wale will prove .

"* 1’»**<•<•• t”-t. diggings and hMWy rrawawaUw* liw »ah«WWol '*',"',‘«1*hT matte» *

5S»fir»>*v
tJi «>,! 1 will ret a iettei AMERICAN MAIL

I leste hwe

-
wore r**-m

p
2S8

tihm,itev)!ti.w,uitovv 
dtXwiMiftgK m ai

(Wwvs-Mjl small
II. part of 'lie i-Mt! Ae decisions of Use lower courte, 

The .srrangemeisls for tomorrow at which oiMained the law of'19 
imsoon and evening are all perfected islating out ol office the old “bi-par-

commission together

were .Wyii ; «1 " 
Sun uiif-^H-t 

'hi I/,aidMrs, 7. T Wood is to have icharge , tluarr1’ police 
of the tea tables a rill will ‘pour” as-1 with Chief Devery 
ms ted by a bevy of the prettiest 
girls her excellent- ta-ste has been able 
to select.

tin.
throughout the ^ te

isu
iiomiBioe (oiesament it *•»

4» untorwsm*. ■ IuatiSgeiH y fist aha*
J. McDoviaugh s IS ath /

New York, Jah 6—lames MclSdn- 
augh, chairman of the board of /di

rectors of the American Bank Sete 
Company, is dewd frou Dright’s/do 
ease. * /

Parker-iWh.,1
worried

Streeter—I ainm wroni

andThe games will begin punctually/at 
thS-.ÇFeat . starn-1 three o'clock , there will be fpur 

I tables, and the pla* will be 
ued until halt-past five when a nfi-v.-.s 
will be J alien to hall past

ihete was tsv appi opilationF wrote twiNiOtesmSfiS
—one to my brother asking hi /n |Phç 
hook ihe for a fool, and the op«-r tT)

be mine While 1
telephoned /
whii h of em

comm-

-v wouldj Stage and Express Voiiipany, leaves 
' Sulphur at five o'clock a m and ion- 
| nects with their stage at Gold Blit* 
tom liefore the latter stage leaves for 

■wncdiegor to Elected Presld.. Dawson It leaves (told Bottom II., 

*h|, Carmichael Rf-lilectcd evening of the same day after the ar 
k—. , J tival of the Dawson Gold Bottom

ar meeting of the Dawao»tstagp and reaihes Sulphur before mid 
■pat Utor ' ouncil was held night This trip Is made .bv Mr. 
B1W I«H laat evening and oflkws ' witliams three times a week Thus 
»... ensuing year were elected the people ol Sulphur are very con 
dmTYk <*JrflltJ>r *** c*,os*® Presi | leniently supplied with means for

. arles Fisher, who last served rapid transit to and from Dawson 
IB that capacity, stating that he pu 
Mktd being out of the,city lor

'ght. ; meet .
Ar ting Cr.<uu>iuHteri W«tod n«* tp 

tie* like gwnbev tad tiw work W 
tag door torse, till# afterpww

TRADES COUNCIL was out mnirtfod}'
mis- i FiIt NIRrSiwa.h dog, weight about 

SO to 60 pounds vpph Im/ I’al- 
itier, 34 Gold Run

Evqtyone will have to pay an 
sion f««e of 50c, except thr- players

st blr
as ”M hit j todiy Y ourites [wrtfuily,

JOIT/boS X1KIEI i). Dig iatoll ol It KapcktCd in I Hi*

.j Evening

who have paid an entrance fee /of $2, 
and the proceeds, which will undoubt
edly-be iarge. wi|l be devoted 
ing off the debt upon the neW Epi* 
copal church

c« Wotwo -

WANTED—To borrow on 
curity, $1500. Address D, /Nugget 
Office.

m"Bromangeion PAID THE BILLi|#i deiit tous j
Cheap feilirs don't cotnpage wit* ;t -i 
’> for $1 ai, N v 1 a

pay-

OST WORTHY CAUSE ri Ther* aje t »>. ttuui «*4{*r* '
fr'd Ufîü^hî, ike

«nntoF îwndav Evening . ***** ‘lt**

.Mr. Ale a. ISrtiwn.

U Co
kfobert ta me run Itovoton» NptpyX;

Mr rainier, of Palmer * Robert- —
son Socond avenue, w ho go,t one side' ‘ _ ÜHP
ni hi.» paralyzed through expo»- ___ ■ M toll ■
tog it the cold during the late * W I W 1* ImiU ZX #1 S" M| W
cold snap, is recovering He can use f WJ I III I I I I I II
the eye on the paralyzed side of his I I I ■ I II I I E. ■
taon, but mournfully says he cannot * * V* ■ • vtr ties •

yet wink This is sad news for the iiViiiuin next Sunday pvesneg Mr
girls. I. - j Brown has here

The Nugget

....... IT
ti and Abusive.

Itor I’nm" <*m> «#« iwtotf lew hto**f 
Vr this , ; ; 4. . :■■■■%

» *» «aly « pi*,». e***y day 
■•into* ' Hoteli «'erart.*, e*. t*P *1

and «.Ms '-r-Ali-atfd
pÿsnKTtoîkriir «4 havtog town draw*

«nd v * -i4'-i 11 to

i » ■ ;
; f'aw 6r

*i»<l ti* WteiW
The t*V'

%1r stfiïsotiiÀi mure wti-i î^v
•n u*d- }* xA>-**r vi; ; h. ;

| wLit ti titl \ •">$
mail, - J# Ttift ' f *641 ts*»*
<<>» tM pAjmmt&n*

5 S#iS 1 HWtTiZfUfiQ
1'tie WkXt* S*i#s is *t<w: ‘ e ;

;» V i.H \ 
-Wt "*%*$# lw»M«it *#'4 '■to*''

*mr*L *L*|gr tif * N hsr n

erai “'‘‘‘"•j that
Ü **4

r On Thursday iwxb uiorv moose were paUoaag» wiuu-WW giNei'' p 
L*»»60û tiidua that whit* will bet some killed on Sulpluir b> Mr Lambert <>f

Lf- * ’stm6lv of the newly 23 below The animals had approach 
1 Stationary Iviigmevn; un ,d ^ the top/of the tidge on thv left 

fM etocM to the office of \ ice 
preKidoiit , kJ A ('armichavl * of Uh*

> '■«*«* **

limit and they were secured with
very little difficulty. The shooting of i ltodurc Hallau , une ol toe moat 

. moose is now becoming so common célébra tixl of legal practitioners, once
rf ef tto i”1 *ri'tSUrt"r* l! " *>ow here that the* residents take it for del ended a burglar, and the case gave 
Wrtvwru lnile!s union, was elected granted that the ri'port of a rifle him a story that he never tired ol 

*an -«Larins I he report of the mewpk more moose meat for them veiling j-' The prosecuting attorney 
, ' louni '* during tin- past and less bcvl at the exorbitant, prices was lighting vigorously, and had toe
vote'mxi,''ll* satisfactory. and a that no* exist lu fact the large I defendant's wife on. the stand 
Urc,^" *nl“ to the'of : 6umbers of moose . mgrogating You are toe wife of toe prisoner?" ;

_________ this vicinity and Ihe facility with ; he asked her.
Try Blue Ribbon “Frankfurter and wbich ,hoy are dispatched' are looked “Tee,’ she replied

Ktkut," s-ib Mns rinest m U|V upon by many who are varie timon "Did
*««* 3 cans lor $1.00 \ \ -| ,t iou6*y Inclined (which means even
T Co. ’ one on Sulphur) as a providential oft

--------------------- set to the nypumaii and iniagtou» heel
Butter, two-pound toll, ogly 75c, at: trust of Raw son 

111 «ton*

» rnu4««tt /><
BCfZtjfe fCjHT
|>hw»osi* iti tàf . spemg. •>! ■»? ictoir}

' j.» - v ; ^ : 2

«i * im »mê#* 1

? m ifirz 4» t

: tegrtaM*Ulf l'çtf »ftinnag
union, w<vs -rtveltxUxl

•œ M+ tim t* s®1 tiow .la» %i# i ..
-treasure iviôj» l'«.f.'*n«: arC I un.
thou*j*e f* “ - '*'« Tew 'Hit

year* «i Hu rratoeoze -He.» ,,«. • . *> -t «# • ; . ' * J.tsus .
' alt Wiong. 11 re tlw etesrat rwntt,-^..

; toea'ed wit* lia.- * .-«a A x -, - ■ „, f,J_ aKy-fïTTT'ïs» T«,T«mu «I and nwsto'x,
'■06 in the .«.ansev...,,.; : ,, .»r, ,*K Mrraoitaâ tia.it *
i-ra ho - I-#-*» he ■ «J «* 'ska! FbN..* lew - ra.« HrMIIAI Svfi A

” * — ’ -*—-»*•* - ^ «ton
H» Eras town «*•«?•«» -ft j Good-fftoewne, tot to.

ol n* m*m* , . -. . _ I mmêtm, tmÊmint e* tiwt

I «terra araurmisi *** ‘w».-»*. «tetous»* mm
iis *>< ttw. 4e) n*f«é 2”" :

t*a e«U he brad ati the ftmm i-*Ji : **» >* »* toe *♦»
e* hWUraaday. Feraaatr ilk. »t a >. H*J’> * waa ««pouted '■» W
». "Kto trara al «toora» ,m «totow in- ’*«**« ras««i» taa stww-~* *.-4 4S»

2»
tolto at ec eptrv*. '-te geead *4

;»»**» Stit*4 lt»|ww< ti»w**4
t

6-rsw*i4tif'*<4 fÿjfyd

Mfl

l.'SWNUheii *.s* *•v. ■ K. -
. »

V
you know hta mode- irf tile 1 

w,hep you married him ?”
"1 did, sit.”M mWill B

v 1#im.* to operate » ,
on Conglotratate ■ ■ tee». and itktefnd 
an an profitable vn*t«m 

Hid

#■
■‘Will you tell us, then, went on 

the prosecutor, surprised by, this ad
mission, “how you Came to contract 
an alliance with one of his kind ?”

Not only
Mr throws lose b.v retire .apirwi 

j bot I throng* exposure be , ,-Ltia. ted 
: hk* a «etrie .-axe f rh# «Ka'l
i he in today prantlenity knyk.« and 
s trip t* U* oetatde t* Imperii tue la 
-.nier «awe his life These » not a 
«quid-wrath in the tern‘or « who p>“- 

more . frtrod* toan dew»

Contest Withdrawn. r“* Une of the few eases of a mining 1 Well,” she answered, ingenuously. . 
i protest having been withdrawn before j ■) was getting op, toe other guts 
coming to court was registered this M aTflbtvn married, and I at last 

i morning. It was that of Frederick j had no chant* but between him and a 
11 Bense against Patriik Hemteison lawyer who w-ss courting me. " 1— >

■and Hardley Myru.k in, regard t«T the iBhiladelpàia Ledgw.
j staking of a beny h claim adjoining ; 
discovery on the right limit ol Bon 
an/a The suif has been withdrawn

*e have stilt a good supply 
®f beautiful Silk Blouses which 
*« shall continue to sell at rc-
iteed prices
SUMMERS 4, ORRELL,

«»« «ECONO AVENUE

n -«tee «.<{*• »s* «ratte tatted «4 k- 
. wHkanal*. reeteerf

- ';tpm tail Swim*
THOS riHtULN.

c-lt-d *30 GIVEN AWAV SOO
The spell of mild weather was 

somewhat brief in its duration Last 
night-the. thermometer fell to 38 be- 

Try Blue Ribbon ‘‘Frankfurter and low and-at noop today the merewy 
Kraut, ’ 3-lb cans Finest in the marked 23 The warmest, it was ynra 
land 3 cans for $1 06. N A T A torday was 19 below 
T. Co.

' ‘ Brownie, -Si *s? “2; !;ts; %
25TSSrS»r£“ tei- *■«-te»te Vte ^,3»..

h*L '•>'*•»***** *•- . ------------—7---------- *■ ■M'diiMi toW take part IS tote
' 2*. L ^ *,www «—to*k. ted .... ar* Mat
will prerawl as from Why Sraito Chraqv ptttee dual rompait with ikiw*«e my rare 'For'«artiesS» «te ' ■ 
f-eft Home." and there will he sum $ tor H M. N A T A T. Co 
eroos high date specialties -* T

V,
the

Good Dry Wood ! ; !

A. J. PRUDItOMME
til H"Per St., Nr. Free Library 

‘Phone 2iy-A

Vx-
Send a copy of toe Nugget's Christ 

mas edition to your outside triends

Job Printing at Nugget office ’

Why Smith Left Home—Auditorium

Job Printing nt Nugget office

theatre program, or «»»PER MONTH a* Seito'i «torej fete hot drinks 1* tirant-Ti* Side-
t Why .Smith left Hem*- Xoditwcwm 1 heard. Why Smith Iteft Horn*- Auditorium
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